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VoCal BABS 2020
Trip of a life time England

Schedule
over view
This is an overview of
your schedule...
Days 1 May 21, 2020.
Manchester Airport arrive
between 3 p.m.- 6 p.m.
Charter Motor Coach to
Harrogate departs 3 p.m. and 6
p.m. tentatively (we will
confirm departure times 1
month out based on majority of
arrival times of members) If
you arrive at Manchester early,
you can take a Manchester city
tour, eat at a local pub and
explore on your own. Be sure
to return to Manchester airport
at designated coach departure

times to go to Harrogate.
Day 2-4 May 22-25, 2020 BABS National Convention - This includes registration, show
tickets, all Fringe Events, and a performance.
Day 5 May 25, 2020 - Harrogate Departure
Harrogate – Liverpool
Meet your tour manager for group pick up at Harrogate transfer to Liverpool.
Check in to hotel. Afternoon free.
Lunch and dinner on own
Overnight at Pullman Liverpool Hotel
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Passports

Make sure they
have 9 months plus
active before
expiration date.

3-1-1

Please check all
liquids. You can
carry on 3oz or less
if necessary.

Copy of passport

Carry a copy of your
passport in another
location for proof if
you lose it.
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Day 6 May 26, 2020 Liverpool
Breakfast is included at hotel
Today enjoy a sightseeing tour of Liverpool with a local guide.
Follow in the footsteps of the Beatles and explore the city’s rich
music heritage on this tour. Follow your guide through the city
streets and discover sites of interest including Liverpool Cathedral
and the Eleanor Rigby statue. Visit the world-famous Cavern Club.
Lunch on own before return to hotel
Dinner on own
Overnight at Pullman Liverpool Hotel
Day 7 May 27, 2020 Liverpool – Chester
Breakfast is included at hotel
Transfer to Chester for performance with Clwyd Clippers
Check in to hotel - free to visit City Center in Chester
Lunch on your own and dinner with The Clwyd Clippers Overnight at Double Tree by Hilton Chester
Day 8 May 28, 2020 Chester - Cotswolds/Oxford
Breakfast is included at hotel
Today travel to England’s storybook villages as you tour the picturesque Cotswolds and the medieval town of Stratfordupon-Avon. Walk in the footsteps of England’s most iconic playwright as you tour Shakespeare’s birthplace and Anne
Hathaway’s Cottage in Stratford-upon-Avon. After a stop for a lunch on own enjoy an included Scotch Tour at The
Cotswolds Distillery or Similar*.
Lunch and dinner on own
Overnight at Heythrop Park Resort or Similar*
Day 9 May 29, 2020 Cotswolds/
Oxford – London
Breakfast is included at the hotel
Today enjoy a walking tour of Oxford
and discover the ‘City of Dreaming
Spires,’ home to the oldest university in
the English-speaking world. Visit to
Christ Church College is included. Later
transfer for wine tasting before transfer
to London.
Tour ends at hotel Renaissance London
Heathrow Hotel or Similar*
Hotel -TBA
Lunch and dinner on own
Day 10 May 30, 2020
London/USA Hotel near airport on
shuttle route to Airport
Breakfast is included at the hotel
Transfer to airport under own
arrangements No services included
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What’s covered on our trip!
Here’s what is covered in this trip: (Land package only)
* Motor Coach from Heathrow and/or Manchester to
Harrogate Hotel day of arrival
* 3-4 star hotels each night (9 Total Nights)
* Full English breakfast every morning (except arrival)
* Full BABS Convention Registration
* Full BABS Show Tickets
* HQ Hotel walk across the street to all events
* Baggage Porter at every hotel
* 1-2 BABS Performances (schedule for 20 min show)
* 1-2 Fringe Class - Coaching Under Glass
* Tour Motor Coach Monday to Saturday
* Entrances into all Sight Seeing events and tours are
Pre Paid

Harrogate
Town in England
Harrogate is a town in North Yorkshire, England, east of the Yorkshire Dales National
Park. Its heritage as a fashionable spa resort continues in the Montpellier Quarter with
the Royal Pump Room Museum, documenting the importance of local mineral springs.
Nearby is the restored, Moorish-style Turkish Baths & Health Spa. To the west, leafy
Valley Gardens features the art deco Sun Pavilion.
The central Mercer Art Gallery exhibits fine art from its 19th- and 20th-century collections
alongside contemporary works, often by local artists. Close by, the Royal Hall is a
restored theatre with an ornate red-and-gold Edwardian auditorium. West of town, the
vast RHS Garden Harlow Carr, created on the site of an old Victorian spa, features
wildflower meadows and an area designed to attract hedgehogs. North of Harrogate,
centuries-old Ripley Castle is home to walled gardens, a deer park and the Knights
Chamber with its collection of armour from the English Civil War.
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